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more than 24 hours of search the

Buttons Reappear as Hutterite
Sect Eases Up on.Austerity

former U.S. vice president gets
his wish it will pass without fuss
and celebration.

three had left a trail but "not
much trace."

Instead, Garner, in virtual reNew York UM9 The Hutterians, a sect of religious commu

OEA Division

To Dine Here
A dinner and business meet-

ing of the Marion county divi-
sion of the Oregon Education
association has been planned for
Tuesday, November 29, to be

nists, are gradually absorbing American ways, according to Dr.
Marcus Bach, professor of religion at the University of Iowa.

tirement since 1940, when he
ended eight years service as the
nation's second in command un-

der Franklin D. Roosevelt, said
he would go hunting.

Buttons, forbidden as a rebuke to German militarists during
the Thirty Years War, are finally appearing on Hutterite clothing. SORETHROATMilking machines are making

His companion, as always,the lives of the women easier. 'pf course we are or we would held at the American LegionAlthough all personal posses
sions and all luxuries are for club on South Commercial street

at 6:15 p. m.

would be his old crony, Garage-ma- n

Ross Bromfield. The pair
went hunting during the warm
spell last week, but were silent
about what they bagged.

n't stay. No one stands at the
gate with a gun, But 'there is

something greater than happi
bidden, elders in a South Dakota

Special guests at the dinner

Caused by Colds
Just rub on Muaterole . . . it's mtda
especially to promptly relieve coughs,
sore throat and aching chest muscles
due to colds. Musterole actually helps
break up local congestion in the up

bronchial tract, nose and throat,For8 strengths.

commune which Bach visited
were discussing the possibility

However, the e presi
will be teachers of Marion coun-
ty who retired from the profes-
sion during the past year and

of buying a station wagon, and
ness." ''

It was to find out what this
was that Dr. Bach began his

dent's housekeeper let it bethe influence of the outside
world on the group is growing. Miss Martha Shull, president of

series of visits among the Hut
known that the birthday dinner
might be deer, since "there is a
new buck in the deep freeze."

the Oregon State Education as

The Hutterians, who came to sociation, who will speak onterian people. He has based a
novel on his findings, "The
Dream Gate" (Bobbs-Merrill- ).

"What We Are." Carl Aschen- -

Hunt for Escaped Triobrenner, state director of NEA.
America in 1874 and have eight
colonies in South Dakota, two in
Montana and about 30 in Canada,

will report on highlights of the Coquille, Ore., Nov. 22 (U.R)-

1949 National Education associ State police and sheriff's depuboast of their high moral code:
ties today manned road blocksation convention, and Arthur

Myers will speak en the national
no divorces and no Hutterians
ever' in jail, except two pacifists

PRESS IT .

Does It Light?
and patrolled Coos county high
ways in search of a trio of prisconference of the department ofin World War I.

Woods Named

Top Citizen
Wenatchee, Nov. 2'2 UP) Ru

fus Woods, publisher of the We

The two were young men of
elementary principals.

Regular business of the asso
ciation will be conducted foll & ' ff " the Bon Homme Colony in South

oners, armed with pistols and
shotguns, who escaped from the
county jail and slugged an el-

derly jailor.
State police said that after

Dakota who died In Leaven lowing the dinner by Margaret
D. Simms, president.

natchee Daily World for 43 It is imperative that Mrs.
worth prison. They refused to
shave off their beards, grown by
all Hutterite married men, and
went naked rather than put on

years, was honored by fellow
townsmen Saturday night as

Mildred Wyatt, chairman of ar-

rangements and program com 23L 4prison garb. their "outstanding citizen." mittee, receive reservations by
When they died they were Friday, November 25,Woods, who has been a chief

advocate of Columbia river deshipped back to the colony dress
ed in prison clothes. The Hutter IIntruder at Cat Show A fourteen-year-ol- d veteran Inter-

national champion Inspects a toy cat brought by a visitor to
the 21st international cat exhibition in Paris. M0beautifulvelopment for the past 31 years,

Cold Wave Hits was lauded as "prophet of the John Nance Garner

81 Years Old Today

ian fathers sent the clothes back
to Leavenworth and buried their
sons in the traditional hook-and-e-

homespun. The unmarked
--MLcoior snaps

Columbia."
Serving on the Columbia ba

sin commission since its incep are easy to takegraves of these two men are inEasl Half of U.S.
' (By the Associated Presi)

tion, Woods led the campaign 1the Rockport, S. D., colony of education for a "sane and or
Uvalde, Tex., Nov. 21 (U.R)

Today was the 81st birthday of
John Nance Garner, but if theThings were different during derly development of the Co-

lumbia river," including GrandWorld War II. "America," saidCold northerly winds whipped

GLAMOUR FADES IN TIME

This Sultry Movie Siren Sells
Brake Linings on the Side

By PATRICIA CLARY
Hollywood U.F Jacqueline Dalya, who has the big brown

eyes of Gene Tiemey and the voluptuousness of Maria Montez,
says a girl can't rely on glamour alone.

So she has a job selling brake linings.

across a wide portion of the
1 as well as outdoors 1the Hutterians, "marvelously re-

spected our rights."
Coulee dam.

He wrote and published theeastern half of the nation today. local Agont Per
Temperatures dropped to their

Dr. Bach, one of the few first article urging the building
of the dam in 1918 and becamelowest levels of the autumn sea

son in many areas. 'outsiders" who have been al
president of the Columbia Basinlowed to penetrate the isolated

Hutterian communes, reportsMiss Dalya still plays the sultry, come-hith- siren of movies. VAN LINES CO.
Development league organized
to promote the engineering and

g of the dam.that he asked the boss of a colAnd as insurance against thev

The frosty weather extended
from the Rockies to the New
England states and dipped into
most of the southland. Florida
and southern Georgia escaped

ony what he would have to do

Wonderful as it is, even a
RONSON will develop a

cough and sputter after long
wear ... .,

That's why ALEXANDER'S
offers

24 Hour
Ronson Lighter
Repair Service

This new ALEXANDER'S
service will repair or replace
any part of your RONSON
for a nominal service fee.

Remember,
It's a 24 Hour
Ronson Service

He came to Wenatchee in 1903to become a Hutterian.Lovers Quarrel The man answered, "That'sthe cold blasts, but the mercury
and has managed his newspaper
longer than any other living
Washington State publisher.

was in the upper twenties as far simple. You just give up every-
thing you own and we put it insouth as central Alabama.Ends in Fatality

LARMER
TRANSFER

and

STORAGE
At Your Service!

Snow flurries accompanied
the colony treasury. You find
work you like, dress as we do

day when nobody wants to see
her pictures, she's sales manager
of a California auto parts manu-

facturing company with a staff
of 20 working for her.

"I've pushed sales up 22 per
cent in the last four months,"
Miss Dalya said, releasing Vic-

tor Mature from a movie em-

brace.
"I believe we can increase

business by two per cent a
month for the rest of the year.

the chilly breezes in many sec
and become one of ustions. There was a narrow bandPortland, Me., Nov. 22 ff)

A high school lovers' quarrel
When Dr. Bach asked him

whether that meant giving up
his wrist watch and his car, the
boss answered, "Why not? What
do you want i with a watch?
We've got the colony bell. And

ended Sunday night, police said,
in the fatal shooting of a pretty ton YOUR

of light snow from eastern Lake
Michigan through Indiana and
Kentucky into Tennessee. Snow
flurries also were reported from
the southern shores of Lakes
Erie and Ontario eastward into
northern New England and
southward through parts of

girl.
Katherine B. Furbish was what do you want with a car?

New Party in

China in Offinq
Hong Kong, Nov. 22 VP) A

new party hostile both to the
communists and Chiang Kai-She- k

may be in the offing in
China.

Acting President Li Tsun-Je- n

is expected to take a lead in it.
He is now in a hospital in this
British colony. He arrived Sun-
day,

Chiang still is awaiting Li in

You're not going anywhere."
Storage
Hauling
Fuel

You load your camera, and
shoot just as you would for

pictures.
We have sizes for most

cameras Koda-col-

Film,Type A, for snaps
at night, with flash or flood

lighting, and Daylight
Kbdacolor Film for outdoor
shots. Get some for your
camera today.

EASY BUDGET TERMS

V r
shot in the chest apparently
while struggling with her boy
friend, also 16' for pose'ssion of

Pennsylvania and West Virginia, The U. S. Public Health Ser exao.defsvice has granted Wayne Univerrevolver he had pointed at
Temperatures were below nor-

mal throughout the Great Lakes
region, the Ohio valley and the sity $19,365 to find out why the

Hutterites are so well adjusted eueeruhis own head.
'COURT- -to thoir environment.Detective Capt. Edward M. central Missouri and Mississip-

pi valleys. They were above nor Dr. Bach commented, "WhenKochian, saying that "it looks
like an accident," let the boy

mal in the central and northern
plains states. The coldest wea

NEEDS. . .

DIAL 3 3131
OR SEE US AT . . .

889 N. Liberty
"OUR REFUTATION

IS
YOUR SECURITY"

they tell me that the Hutterians
have found Utopia I think about
the time I took one of the colony

iWf Green Stamps, of Coursether was in Michigan, Wiscon Chungking. The generalissimo
went there from Formosa last koverseers with me on a car ride.sin and Illinois. Lowest early

morning readings included 10

go home with orders to return
with his parents today for fur-

ther questioning, Kochian would
not identify the youth.

"When the gate closed behind f ni t r .
week at Li's invitation.

Foreigners from inland China,
who arrived over the week-en-

above at Flint and Gladwin, rr pUXiBA shop)Mich.; 11 at Lone Rock, Wis. us and we were on the open road
the bearded man said, 'You

i o riace classified Ads
Phoneand 13 in Chicago suburbs.The attractive brunette Port said the new party would expect

United States help in stemming
know what would go good on a
morning like this? An ice cream the communists,cone,

These obervers said the hew ytvt t.nnif "

land high school sophomore,
clad in a nightgown and bed

jacket, was found dying on a
bed in her Waterville street
home.

A few miles later he spoke
again. 'You know what I have
never tasted? A malted milk.' We THY this "NEXT RIDE"in cats . .party would adopt a more vig-

orous policy against the commu-
nists than Chiang's policy of
trading space for time and

had malted milks, and were still

"I gave up pictures for sever-
al months to attend strictly to
business. Then I suggested to the
president that I just be sales
manager between pictures. He
said I'd been doing so well that
he didn't mind at all.

"What more can a girl ask
for? I have Vic Mature and a
business on the side."

Miss Dalya gets Mature
when Betty Grable isn't looking

in 20th Century-Fox'- s ' "Wa-
bash Avenue." Her first movie
was with Mature, too. It was
called "One Million B.C."

"We played a caveman and
eavewoman," she said. "He did-
n't recognize me with clothes
on."

Miss Dalya knows a lot about
business. Before she decided to
be an actress, she worked in de-

partment stores.
"I saw the world from depart-

ment stores," she said. "I work-
ed in nine different countries.
Learned the language, and got
paid for It."

She takes a businesslike ap-

proach, she said, to sell brake
linings and clutches.

"I dress like a business wom-

an," she said. "In a tailored suit.
None of this plunging neckline
business. You don't sell brake
linings by having men stare at
you. You sell by having them
listen to you.

1

Glamour is a pretty unreliable
commodity anyway, Miss Dalya
believes.

"It's all right," she shrugged,
"but there's a lot on the mar

The boy first said she shot
70 miles from our destination

herself, Kochian related, then
told this story: We had pretzel sticks and candy avoiding major battles with the

Reds.bars and lots of other stuff thatHe and Katherine had been Such a policy, the observersloosened up life for the old man.
arguing "about her going out
with other fellows." said, might gain the support ofHe was out of Utopia and was

having a whale of a time."

The Pacific coast reported
near normal temperatures. There
was some fog and light rain in
parts of the far west.

Guernsey Meeting

Held Here This Week
Marion-Pol- k county Guernsey

Breeders association met in Sa-

lem this week and made plans
for the coming year's activities.
Ray Hobson, president of the as-

sociation from Amity, was nam-
ed director for the state club
which holds its annual meeting
in Eugene, December 19 .

On the schedule for local
Guernsey breeders this year is
a regular monthly meeting on
the third Tuesday of each month.

people dissatisfied with the com-

munist administration and might
win sympathy in the United

The boy got a revolver be-

longing to Katherine's father
t

The Hutterians insist that theyand pointed it at his head with are happy in their communes. States and substantial material
aid.the firing pin d to As one colony boss puts it,

frighten her in a sort of Rus-
sian roulette game,"

Screaming "give me that gun,"
Katherine grabbed at the wea-

pon as the boy lowered it. The
revolver went off sending a bul VWU EVffi BEUEVE IT

The group voted in favor of
let into her chest.

New Committee to
WhlU itdowiU tlrw option t etlrm ocakControl Tansy Ragwortket, and it's going to fade in

time. I think every girl should Control of tansy ragwort is
the aim of the newly appointedmarry, first of all, have chil

Go fora trialdrive! Get the newest motoring thrill!

New 1950 Studebaker's
Marion county weed control
committee, reports Ben A. New-

ell, county extension agent, Ar- -

dren, and then get into a busi-
ness that will secure her future

" no matter what happens."
Just in case Miss Dalya's gla no Spranger, Salem, is chairman

holding another spring show in
May or June to exhibit top
Guernsey animals of each coun-
ty.

Frank Poepping and August
Minke of Mt. Angel were ap-

pointed to visit each and
FFA member in Marion county
who has purchased a heifer
through the Oregon Guernsey
Breeders association heifer sales
during the past four years. Ray
Hobson, Robert Reed and Ken-
neth Swingle of Sheridan are
making similar contacts in Polk
county.

Guests at the meeting were
Elmer Meadows,. American
Guernsey Cattle club fieldman
from Portland and N. John Han-
sen, Polk county extension
agent.

mour and her brake linings fail
her, she has a third ace up her of the weed control group and

Richard Barnes, Silverton, vice
sleeve. She writes popular songs, chairman.
and two of them are now on the MiracleRide"market. The committee met in Salem

this week and set into motion
the preliminary steps for pre-
venting tansy ragwort from set WML WW W IT!Scio The Baptist Sunday

school bus recently took a load
of 30 people to surprise their ting seed and in order to eilml

nate this dangerous pest, theyformer pastor, Rev. V. L.

Loucks, on the last night of propose a county wide control
the services he was conductinglarea.

Smooth going In a StucUbakerl
The superbly balanced Stude
baker design combines with a
newly perfected coil spring front
suspension to flatten out the
roughest spots. ,

Vou haven't tried electric

shaving until you've tried

this new Remington
Contour 6 The Contour
6 gets our vote for being

ytan abtad of other shav-

ers in speed . . . perform
ance ... real whisker-bas- e

I CONTOUR 6 I
240 D.a4.Hivf cutting M

blades, txdijilvt contour ihariog M
bead put tbll ibarer out in frontl J

fVE MINUTES flT THE WHEEL-A- N"

yOU WANT THIS CAR FOR KEEPJ

' "'TpAKE a look take a ride and you'll take
JL it away!" That's what people everywhere

are saying about the excitingly different 1950
Studebaker.

Come in now and see for yourself how right
they are. Arrange to go out for a convincing
trial drive in a low, long, alluring new

. Studebaker.
You relax as you drive. You enjoy to the full

the deep-bedde- g comfort of the
new Studebaker "Miracle Ride."

Come in and drive this 1950 Studebaker.
Take advantage of this opportunity to try out
this car. See why it's being bought faster than
any Studebaker in history!

LI

shaving efficiency. Don't
let a discouraging experience with early electric shavers preju-dic- e

you . . . early motor cars were just as slow.
Come in today and see the new Remington Contour 6 Elec-

tric Shaver. Try it, if you like, on your own beard. We know

you'll agree that in shaving instruments, this is it! . . . Cleaner

having, foster, more comfortable than the shaver you're using
now. Contour 6, 123.50; other Remington Shavers from $19.50.
AllAGDG

A drtam to driv on curvet!
This Studebaket puts the law of
gravity itself to work for you
when you head around a turn.
Variable ratio steering. Wide-ri-

wheels. Extra tires.'

BONESTEELE SALES & SERVICE
SALEM, ORE.

M. J. BAUGHN
DETROIT, ORE.

CAPITAL DRUG STORE

Start & Libert "On the Comer"SEIICTIO
MOO' ' NIUTftAl SPIRITS OIISON DISTIUINO CO. N.Y. N.T.,CIISONl SElfCTED litNDtO WHISMY


